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1360.

Knights’ fees and advowsons which she holds for life with reversion to him, without waiting for process by write of diem clausit extremum or any seisin made by the escheator or the king’s ministers in the king’s name, as is usual, and hold the same in fee, according to the tenour of letters patent of the king’s father, even though some of the premises be held of the king in chief; so that no escheator, sheriff or minister intermeddle with the premises or take to the king’s use anything thereof or of the issues thereof, which issues the king has given to the earl.

By K.

Membrane 13.

Aug. 30. Westminster. Protection with clause volumus during the lifetime of Elizabeth, countess of Ulster, for all lands assigned to her chamber in Ireland, and the tenants residing therein.

By p.s.


David de Wollore received the attorneys.

Sept. 7. Rushenden. Geoffrey de Styuecle, staying in England, has letters nominating John de Troy and John de Pembrrok, clerks, as his attorneys as above, for two years.

David de Wollore, &c.

Sept. 15. Westminster. John Moricz, staying in England, has letters nominating Master John de Burnham and Peter de Wakefeld as his attorneys in Ireland for two years.

David de Wollore received the attorneys.

He also has letters nominating Peter de Okebourn and John Benoit as his attorneys as above.

David de Wollore received the attorneys.

Sept. 25. Stonar. Presentation of William de Bury to the church of Frompton Cotel, in the diocese of Worcester, in the king’s gift by reason of his wardship of the land and heir of Henry de Wylyngton, knight, who held in chief.

By p.s.

Sept. 19. Stonar. Mandate to John de Wyndesore, escheator in the counties of Leicester and Warwick, to deliver the temporalities of the bishopric of Coventry and Lichfield to Robert de Stretton, whom Michael